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Dr. R. M. GALLOWAY,
s i n<;/;o.v iti;.\ ris r.

V Office over Heath. Springs <Sr Co's
Grocery Store, Lancaster, S. C.

kgir when
in town it will bo to!On Us. your interest to rail on
us, one door South of*k the Bank. We cariy a'f*- li| lull line of*
STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES

at lowest prices. Do not pay 20
cents for Arbuekle's Coflee. We
sell it for 15 cents, or Tibs f'or$l.
71bs good green cofTee $1. 7 bars
best laundry Soap in town, for 25
cents. A good line of Molasses
at low prices. A splendid Molassesfor 9f» r»ntllc !1 irr.lK... V. -« WVII« « « r< » I IX J It y n r

Orleans for 35 cents.
Remember we curry a big line

of the best and cheapest
1'LUG AX I)
SMOKIXO
TOBACCOS.

Many of our friends have found it
out already, and we hope all will
soon know it. Call and see 11 A.

R. S. Cherry & Bro.
i

| Short Locals.

.Miss Maggie Cutvlon is visitingfriends in Rock Hill.

.The pension blanks are now

^ in the hands of auditor Cook.
f w

.Miss Annie Ynung is inj
Rook Hill spending some time
with her Bister, Mrs. Cook.
.Considerable frost in low

places one or two mornings last
week. No damage done.
.If you have friends who do

not take the Enterprise, do Them
a kindness by getting them to
subscribe.

.Saturday is the day for t lie 1
Falls picnic. It will rain that
day, or it usually does when that
picnic comes ofT.

.Mr. Martin Cauthen who has
been ill for some months, has recoveredand was in town last
week.
.Mrs. W. F. Young and her' little son loft last Thursday for a

visit to friends and relatives at
St. George's.
.Mr. A. T. Ferguson, of this

. county, lost :i line mule supposed
, lv from colic last Thursday.

.Woodmen of the World will
meet in their new hall Thursday
night at 8:130.
.Mr. W. 8. L. Porter, Clerk of

Court, moved into his new and
dwelling on liarr street yesterday.
.Senator Jos. II. Earle has

sent a great many seeds to partieshere. Among the fortunate
recipitents was this editor. Thanks
to the Senator.
.The cotton mill hero is turningout a vast quantity of goods.The output up to this time is

about '2,000,000 yards. Over 1,700,000yards have been marketed.
.Kishop 1.(3. Clinton says ho

thinks his wife is the champion
chicken *aiseroftho town. She
has had hatched out this spring
110, and some of thorn are large

j enough to fry.

Charleston, S. O., March HI, Ist>7.. I
was all run down in health, and tired
all the time, hut after taking a few
bottles of Hood's Sarsap.'irilla I was
intieh improved, ami friends said I
looked ten years younger.

^ Mrs. L. Jknkinh, 20 Franklin St.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills.
26c.

.The taxable property of the
State of South Carolina, accord
inji to the returns of 189(>, is
$170,Too.571. That of Lancaster
county is $2,071,700.
.When you see tiie owner of

a bicycle walking, you may know
that either he or the bicycle is in
the shop for repairs. Sometimes
it's both. Ask Mr. Lazenby how
it is.

Incontinence of water duringsleep stopped immediately by Dk.E. Dktciion's Anti Diuhktic.
Cures children and adults alike.
I'rice $1. Sold by J. F. Mackey& Co., Druggists, Lancaster, S. C.
.The Clerk of Court requests

us to state that, the Acts of the last
General Assembly are now in
his office and that Magistrates
and county officers can get same
bv calling for them.
."We get a big trade because

we desorove it/' says Ganson in
his new ad. this week. Any man
that strives as hard to meet the
wants of his customers as Ganson
does, deserves a liberal patronage,
and he ^ets it too.

Main-Kif/er
Iff (PERRY DAVIS*.)
jjr A Sure end Safe Remedy In
V every case and every kind

of Bowel Compialnt le

! \Min:mller\F This Is a true statement and

^ It can't bo made too strong
or too emphatic.

]jbT It is simple, safe and qnlck
cure for

Y Gramps, Cough, Rheumatism,
jr Colic, Colds, Neiuralgia,0 Diarrhoea, Croup, Toothache
Y Two sizes, 25c. and 50c.

3C Keep It by you. Beware ol
Y Imitations. Buy only the
Y Genuine.Perry Davis'.

Y Bold. £,«rytrh«r».

Fatatit ft From Fever.

Died near Tradesville on the
1 Sth inst. after a two weeks illnessof typhoid lever, Miss Ella
Holt, eldest (laughter of Mr. WilliamHolt. She was 14 years old
the day of her death. She was a
member of Bethlehem church
and Sunday School. Her remains
were buried at Spring Hill
church.
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A Ifoliar it Ifa i/.

Ned Allison, colored, who was

captured by Sheriff Clyburn in
Chester county, was tried before
Magistrate Burns last week for
stealing a lot of pocket knives
from the store of T. M. Fitzpatrick<fe Rro., and was sentencedto $30 or 30 days on the
chain gang, lie thought $1 a

(lay was more than lie could earn
at anything else, so he went to
work on the gang.

BECAUSE WE
Second Milli

Well, our Easter selling was er

Millinery show continues. The I
gest Millinery season we've ever
good as the first, and cheaper.

Wo Q/-ill -1- G
* » O VJC11 ^ d(

Hats Like £
Dry Goods! 11
No matter how little money you 1
where your dollar will do as much

1 1 _ Black all-woD10.CK "T" can't match
q | Black SergeVJ vJvJUo go wild ove

like these. 46-inck Black Mohair
40-inch open-work Black Grenadii
36-inch wool Henrietta at 13 cent:
riettas at 1 8 cents.YOU had k
Veiling in evening shades and hi
\AT~ 1 1 ' / /-. !«
wc nave no nuge pile ot ^>ilks at
yards in stock. 10 cents solid La
red and black at 5 cents while the)Cloth at 8 cents, extra heavy. 6c
would be a bargain at 10 cents.
4$ cents.

Take Off Your
Rnerfarbc ! ?ai
w|#w%uvivu 4N for
chiefs for 2 cents. 300 2 5-cent C
pairs Ladies Slippers at 40 cents.

Another Big Drive in Lace The,Window Curtains. * * * ? £a
300 Parasols and Sun St

$6,500 wortt
of Shoes. =

Ganson
N. B..See our 40 cent B

that sells everywhere for 1

&

DESERVE IT!

nery Stock !
lormous. Yet it must grow. The
~Iats sold are selling more. Bighad.This second stock just as

ct the best, sell the best and force
)wn prices to the lowest possible
:>int. Miss Minnie McLarnon
id assistant busy clay and night
imming. Fresh Bargains that
lould bring you here to-morrow,
lave to spend there is no place
i service as rkdit here.

o

ol Albatros at 12^ cents, yonit at 20 cents. A French all-wool
, yajal-wide, at 22 cents. Ladies
r it. Seldom you get Bargains
Sicilian, the $1 kind at 5c cents.

ie at 25 cents. Spring shades in
5. 5 pieces 30 cent Cream Henfetterhurry! Wool Nuns
lack at 12 cents, worth 20 cents.
20 cents to offer.about 200

iwns in yellow, canary, blue, pink,
1 last. 1000 yards of Cannon
>0 Ladies ribbed Vests at 5 cents,
A fiist-class 75 cent Corset for

pe them, that you may see more

.rly the following extra Barns: M en's 10 cent Suspenders
5 cents. 100 5 cent Handker~4.. - .1--

yuilll^«l L 1^ CCI1LS. I20
10 cent black Hose at 5 cents.

Handsomest Line of Window
es.the cheapest too.ever seen
ncaster.

Bought for less thanlciutoo their worth.

^ If our Shoes are not 20 per1 cent, cheaper than anybody's,
don't buy them.

Dry Goods Co.
K/w, 'rt TTm 1 ^ % 1 v. *5 a */-» (3 "U.» »

r-LC?iJ. Q W Jillc*, LULLU.til t?U. Oilll tS
'5 cents.

G. D. G. Co.


